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n i l M I  PUNQ —Matt Roberta of 
the 3L 0  Splnnara Frlabaa Club par- 
formed at Saturdays Cal Poly va. 
Pomona baaketball game at halftime. 
Roberta mlaaad the ahot.
Second suspect charged
17-year-old awaits juvenile hearing
T N
• V  PAM ELA RA M STR D M
17-year-old ion of •  man charged Monday with lha 
murder of Hand
charged Tuaiday 
A blander.
l ibrarian I ft 
with ualng a
Norman Alexander. w u  
22 ealibar rlfla to ahoot
Howall Hanry Harri*. a formar tiudani at Arroyo Oranda 
H l|h  School, appeared In Juvanlb court wearing prnon bluaa, 
hii lags and handi manacled Tha brown-haired boy waa aullan
a» ha waltad over an hour for hlo court-appointed allornay to 
conlar with the judge and lha »rreeling officer*
Hank, ai ha prefer* to be aallad. will hava a hearing tolar, 
poeelbly neat week, to determine whether haahould be triad aa 
anadult or remain under the Jurledieiion of thaiuvanflaaourt.
I he younger Harrle, whoaa father Howell waa arraigned 
M onday In municipal court on murdar chargee Hamming from 
the Jan I $ aborning. will rtmain in euatody m tha county jail at 
laael until Jan. 29. fiuparlor Court Judge WillkamR. Fredman 
ruled. .
The district attorney*! ofTlaa haa mad# an attempt toaontaat 
the hoy'i mother Mary Harrla, a former |iHi«i> employee *h.p 
t» praeantlv In San D itio . Her ion mid. In a aoft voice, at lha 
detention nearing that he wlehad to hav mother and father
praeerti at lha neat hearing on Jan. 29.
tay David J oh neon aald lha court couldDeputy district attorne
kupeona the parent! to attend lha hearing 
Tha younger Harri* wilt ha rapraatniad 
dafandtr •lllM c l.tnnan  Until ha can prove he connot 
hire hie own attorney Mel.ennan amid he will maaent evidence
to Judge Fredman that Harrla ihould be triad aa a juvanlla 
while lha deputy dlatr let attorney triad to prove lha hoy ihould 
ha tried ai an adult
The advantage to being triad aa a juvanlla, aald McLennan. 
I* that lha auapaat'i record* will ha Naiad after ha lurpa Hand 
ha cannot ba held in euatody after hia 23rd birthday
The dlMdvantage. laid McLennan la that a judge-nma jury- 
dec Id** the luapael'i fata.' '
Among lha ractora eonaldarad far trying a jkivcnlle ai an 
adult are lha elreumatanem and gravity of the crime and tha 
kuapect'i pravloua hlatory Tha eourt ruled Tuaaday that all 
Harrb' iahool record* ha .turned over to tha court for 
examination
The Invaatigalbn Into poealbb motive* in lha ahooting of 
A blunder continued Tuaaday.
AtaNttanl District Altornay R. Wyatt Caah daelincd to 
taapond to report! that Mary Harrb might hava bean trying to 
enlbct dlMhility Inauranca from tha university baeauH of a 
cancer operation on her lag.
Sheriff* detective Larry Hohaon. who haa bean Invar- 
ttgftfing lha Abiander ahooting tinea Jan. 15 aald aharlfTa 
Invaallgulor* war* not the aouree of raporti publlahcd Ihla 
week in lha Paio Rohb* Dally Pram that quoted Cal Foly'a 
peraonnal officer Robert Nearanti. Near a nil wa* m M to hava 
told inve»tigalori ha received a letter of reaignatbn from Mary
by Juvanlb nuhlic 
l afrord to
Harrb delivered to him by one of her eon*.
Hohaon Mid It wa* poaalhb aome of tha published informa-
)bai
a io fthe
tbn might have aome from an affidavit pal 
Harrb' arreal warrant.
i prepared for the
Letters sent to Poly seniors cause problems for ASI
•V  CATHY SPEARNAK
Some 9.000 biter* printed on paper with 
the ARI bittrhead and mailed to Cal Poly 
upperebnman hava created a problem far 
aludant olTWtal*
l  ha bttera, which contained adwrtblna 
Informalbn about yearbook photograph*, 
wtr* piinii'd by InathutbM l Servwt* Ine 
and aent without tht acknowledgement of ita 
content* by tha ASIC m M Larry Robinaon. 
ASI Prealoant
Robinson'* ttgnaturti along with tha 
algnatura'a of formar Publbhara’ Board 
chairman and Internal AfTaln Anlatant Tad 
Hannlg. and Yearbook Editor. Boh 
Carpenter appeared on the b ite r,.
» Robinaon m M tht btter with an envelope
klating It contain “Senior Schedule I 
non." did not coma to hb attention 
*aw a btter ftom a atudent In Mu 
Friday. Tha author of the btter 
tha ASI and Robinaon for promoting I 
yeai hook company's photograph’* under tha 
ARI name,
Robinaon Mid ba did approve a btter for 
dbtrtbuibn to atudent*. mil It waa not the 
one that waa Mnl out.
Ml juat naturally aaaumed the one that I 
aigned wa* the one they m m  out. and that 
waan't the caae," Mid Robinaon
Robinaon «aid tha ARI Irb * to guard 
again*! “gimmickary" of the type uaadln lhajAtoM
‘  Tha ARI had prohbma with Inalltulbnal 
Sarvbt* Inc last year whan tha San 
Franelaco-hawd company m m  a bttar to
Mnbr* In an envabpa atallng It contained 
"Senior Record Information. Mid Robin­
aon. He Mid though It held frarnwript infor­
malbn when H actually contained commer­
cial Information about the yearbook. Thb  
year Robinaon Mid they aakad that the btter 
be m m  In a plain envelope which the 
company did not do.
Stephan Barg, praaidant of ISI Mid in a 
telephone conversation that the company 
printed the bttar. but ha deellned to com- 
meni further until ha reeebea a bttar from 
the ASI Another employee of lha eompany. 
M orb McAllister, also refused to make a 
tlalemeni concerning the probbm
Hannlg Mid lha ASI nee •  produet on 
manual of btlert the company aende out lb 
student* He Mid he had read tha letter* in • 
lha manual and rabaaad hb signature to ha
used only on lha biters in the manual. Tha 
bttar m m  to student* this past weak waa not 
In lha manual ha -said, although tha earn- 
peny reproduced hi* signature, Robinson's 
and Carpenter's on tha latter 
Hannlg aald IN  latter* war* m l  bundled 
and M»bd to IN  ASI from Institutional 
Sarvba* TMywar*tMndelivered lo tN S an  
I ub Ohbpo mall earner and mailed to IN  
•tudent*. Mid Hannlg.
Wa m w  IN  bttar at the Mm* lima IN  
•tudent* reef bad It. N  Mid 
I N  ASI reaaivat 11.50 for aaah student 
who haa his pbture taken for IN  yearbook, 
ragardbaa of w N lN r  or not IN  aludant buys 
the annual. N  m W
Rohtn*on and Hannlg war* expected to 
meat with ASI altornay Mbhaal Davitt at 
four o'clock Tuesday lo discuss the mailer.
Sorority prank turns into run-in with SLO police
BY SCOTT CRAVEN
A “harm baa" tororlty prar 
out to N  a run-in with Sar '
•nk turned 
h I ula Obispo 
police foi two Cal Foty students caught 
soaping car w Indowa and stringing hub­
caps in front of a fratarntty, early 
I ueaday morning.
A lp N  Fhi member* Maureen 
Caahman and SNronSleere were taken . ,  
to IN  Man I ub potbe department for 
aibgedly stealing a fraternity sign. No 
attest waa made
But despite N r  rebaM.Cashman was 
upMt at tN  way tN  police handled such 
a "Nrmbaa* prank
" T N  whob thing was a acare tactic." 
aN  Mid "It waa just a prank and 
nobody waa hurt. But I was trealad Ilka 
a criminal."
I he incident waa Ml off by a com- ~ 
plaint from a neighbor, Mid police At 
approximately I a m. Tuaaday. polb* 
m M they received a report of “glrta 
running around In tN  haekyard. of 
Alpha Fpaiktn PI fraternity near Lalf 
and Oao* street*.
Police arrived to find memNra of 
Alpha Phi sorority soaping car win­
dows and stringing hubcaps Ntween 
trees In front of tN  fraternity. Mid 
Caahman.
"At flral. on* of tN  offber* Mid w* 
should just pul every thing back tN  wav 
it wa* and It would N  Ant," ah* m m , 
"But then tN y  looked in tN  back aaal of 
our car and m w  tN  sign."
Polb* questioned Cathman and {■ 
Steer* aa to w Nre t N  sign cam* bom
and bter determined S waa stolen.
Caahman Mid IN  sign, taken from a 
fraternity. Nionged lo eome frbndt of 
tN ir* and waa going to N  returned with 
a cake on top of It 
"W*couldn't tell tN m dN fraM rn ity j 
we slob it and were going to bake a sake 
on h .i Mid Caahman "I moan, that 
would N  a lot of ton "
Police then aakad tN  name of IN  
car's driver and who *N  wa* with, 
whbh waa Steer* and Caahman TN  
women were handcuffed read fN ir  
right
"Whib tht* waa happening, guy* 
from the fraternity atarted coming out * 
and laughing." Mid Caahman "I 
couldn't N lbva what waa going on All 
thb (or a Hub fun.”
, On tN  wav to the police station. 
Caahman Mid aN aakad tN  offber 
w N t would Nppcn to them. '
She said tN  offber indicated a 
routine procedure would follow. TN y  
would be taken to Jail and N il would N  
Mt Individual N i l  waa usually I I -  
4.000, Caahman *b  4 IN  offber told 
N r.
"A III Mid was do you accept checker . 
continued Caahman "Who hae that 
kind of money at night*" I still thought 
tN  whob thing waa pomtbss But tN  
officer Mid. “I'm abk and lirad of 
rralerntty and tororlty pranks I've got a 
job to do and no lime for you OtNra -  
really need ua." If  N  wanted to atop 
prank*, N  ihould Nva Juat told ua
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Hitler resurrected
Ia 'm m aaA U *19  r V f l V a i  V l i  --------
There art n Im I groupi In Europe and the 
U mitd Stats which art tryin| to reeurroel an 
infamous figure moat of ui would Ilka to 
forpat Adplph Hltlar.
. The Narl party la gaining popularity 
around tha world, tapeeiaHy in Waal Oar- 
many. Although Narlwn ia outlawed there.
, tha party still managaa to rind thoaa loo 
young and unaduaatad to know about tha 
atroolilae of tha holocaust
Narl membarahlp preys on paopla who 
elthar ignore tha facta of history or refuaa to 
he Have auch acta of murderoua deatrucllon 
could actually be committed In modern 
society
_ Yet It la true. Tha concentration eampa 
carve aa a grim reminder of how a nation oan 
he poMcied by a maniacal leader and foreed
to abandon all morale towitd human Ufa and 
- dignity
The Narl movement aurvlvaa. under tha 
name neomarla — daaplle society's growing 
Intelligence. One of lla leaden, (ntarvlawed
. . 1. .m i  I,, . i n  £ 't th l*> i/ t  m i n u i a a  ailia iaoaa t h *  t f w n t t y  *  w v  VTfTTTWTW) veaaieiew t i l l
* holoaauat never happened Thoaa who sur- 
vlvad the concentration campa only wleh 
they could agree. r
The rlae in Narl popularity la frightening. 
Their belief In a superior race rack a in blatant 
raelam. an altitude whlah haa no place In 
modern elvlllratlon.
The UnliedBialcComikution guarantees 
tha right of free ipeeeh to ovary oltken. but 
whan abuaed H oan become vary dangerous
Tha neo-Na/ls thought about using 
freedom of speech to antagonlra tha Jewish 
majority of nkokle, III.
f hay had planned to mareh down tha 
center town proclaiming the advantagea of 
the party while degrading tha Jowlah faith. 
The March never oaaurrad.
Under the Conetltutlon they would have 
Keen protected, but morally they had no 
right to pull auch an inaenilllvc uiul lacileu 
alum. But auch b typical of the neo-Nails.
The Narl party hat no place with JodO/s 
he lie l» Li la Incongruent with the way aoeiety 
la developIng.Tho Narl ideology la a atep 
hack In time to when people were un- 
educated and eaally swayed by the aaylnga of 
an Inaane leader,
In the 1040a. It waa hard to believe that a 
nation could get eo awept up in a movement 
to try and commit genocide. It la even harder 
to believe, with the leeaon taught to ue by 
concentration eampa. that the conception of 
a euperlor race at ill aurvlvaa.
The membarahlp of the n*o-Na»ii 
numhere only In the thouaanda.Bceauae of 
thb. the neo-Nails are not taken eeriouely.
In 102). a New Yorknewepaperdeecrlbea 
group of  ovenrealoue Boy Beoute Involved In 
military maneuvera in Oermany. The group, 
led by Adolph Hiller, numbered near lo w
The neo-Narla muat be closely watched 
Their out dated political beliefs have no 
place In aoeiety.
Another holoaauat? O f eourae not. Wo are 
toosMIlred. At lead that la what they aaid ln 
192)
Graduation bluta
I read the editorial *Antlglpatlon"(Thura- 
day, January I I .  1070) with bomber interaat, 
It expressed an attitude which la held by 
many atudenta, aapaelally here at Cal Poly. 
That attitude la baalcally: “I can't wait to get 
out of thla dull achool and Into the real world 
ao I can atari making money!"
Thla la a very deficient polnt-of-vlew, to 
my way of thinking, hecauae anyone holding 
It mlaaeaa lot of what collate could ba.Qarry 
1 rudeau Ihlnka along the aame llnea aa I and 
a few yeara ago wrote a "Dtwneshury" atrip 
which expresses hia (and my) opinion
In the atrip the college president la ad* 
dreaalng a gradual long claaa,"Well. here you 
are again Prematurely profeaalonallred and 
chillingly competitive...But of far greater 
concern, at lead to me, la the growing 
awareneaa that an obaeaalve concern for the 
fUturtf haa been the aalient ahaplng Influence 
on your attitude* during a very erltlcgl four 
year*.., It could have been more than that. 
Thla college offered you a lanctuary, a place 
to experience procea*. to feel the prevent aa 
you moved through It, to embrace both the 
joy* and the sorrow* of moral and InteHae* 
tual maturation. It needn't have been ju*t 
another way atatlon..."
If  all you get (or want to get) from your 
year* of college !e a high level of ikIII In y»ui 
choaen fM d and a degree to prove It. then 
you are fealty eettling for tne minimum 
available. you are cheating youraelf out of
the thing* that are mueh more Important In 
i of a happy. satisfying Ilf*.■gyAA 9  JaIm A M  ■ n m  m% w vw iw n
Courtroom images
An angry report
Editor*i „ ■
Were any atudent* who lust picked up 
their report eard angry becauae they mlsssd a 
. grade by a few pointW or example. did 
ayone have a elaaa of around <H) mule no sml 
gel cla**ifled in a group of, *av, 49 tiudenta 
receiving a grade of C l even though he may 
have miaaed a B by 20 point* out of MO) 
Well, a* you know, you will reclev* grad* 
point* of 2.0 Indead of 9.0 which ean ready 
add up with a 4 unit eta**.
What I'm getting at I*, wouldn't It be much 
more accurate and fair If we went to a plu*. 
minus grading tydem? With tueh a tyitem 
on* could receive a grade of C plu* or even a 
B minua for that elaaa where you mlaaed a B 
by a few points. That meana you could
receive grade point* of 2.1) Or even 2,17, 
which Is a lot better than 2.0 oonaldcrlng 
anything lets than 2 .0 (a i« O P A ) la grounds 
for achotastle probation at Cal Poly.
The argument against bnptomeniing *uch 
a system la that your grade* will average out 
to nc the tame with either lyatem over the 4
Cr* or to.you arc In achool. That aeemi d to believe, aapaelally If one la. for 
•sample. consistently a C plus student. More 
Importantly, the present tyitem don  not give 
a atudent the gratification of receiving a 
grad* which accurately repreaent* the work 
put Into that particular claa|.
Thla ayatem will alao benefit teacher*. It 
Will give them more grade level* to group 
their students. Thla should reduce the 
amount of student* coming back and com- 
joining about a C grad* when they almost
I honestly tael that a plui-minua grading 
system could do nothing but benefit the 
student* a* well aa the teachers and give those 
hiture employer! and graduate achool* a 
more accurate repreaentatlon of how well 
one did in achool.
I would Ilk* to hear the opinion of other 
atudent*. teachers and admtnbtrationon thla
matter.
Irresponsible photo*
This letter concern* the January 19th 
Muatang Dally In which two photograph*of 
the Diablo Canyon sentencing were includ­
ed,
A caption appearing with the first 
photograph state, "unaware of the court'* 
min on photography, a Mustang Daily 
photographer took picture* of these two . 
Diablo Canyon trespassing defendants.,..
Reguardiess of the photgrapher't un- 
awareness of the ban. It ia obvious that by 
printing time. you. the editors, were aware of 
Ihe bah. —  ■— - — ~
Printing these photographs, while know­
ing a ban enisled, waa an Irresponsible action 
and probably constitutes contempt of court. 
No (unification was given for their printing
Rrohably becauae no logical reason could bf mod. The editors of the M u tta i*  Dally are 
no more above the law than any other 
c It Iren, The publieation of the banned
photographs discredits the professionalism
of the Mustang Dally .
Journalist* often rnanaga to capture some 
of the very news they print and broadcast
The Rtanford Daily ease, the recent 
jaiiingi of jamraallaia who refused to witmtty
^t\ti • j, j n  mjwaawd a n d  ra is is c fo r_ o io tr lo s e s  f^ E^ re B^ HITW99 re* ewsiv a
sop arc often brought up by courts, low 
enforcement and special interest groups. 
Rome claim journalists go too far-others 
disagree..
One of the hottest Issues to surface In this 
boiling pot of journalism versus just We stew 
Is the court's traditional ban on 
photography Bast celeb rated trials ex­
perimentally allowed eameras Into Ihe cour­
troom. R eaction* have always been m o d  
and we feel there are question* to be 
answered before a realistic justification ean 
be mad* either way,
CWarly. and unavoidably, trial and 
criminal shot* are avallabW sometimes only 
In court. Preee photographers are often faced 
with ihe dWmel task of hurrWdly snapping 
their shutters whan a defendant W M in i  
husIWd to and from the courtroom.
We do believe there may be room for a 
camera or two In a courtroom. Borne ex­
perimental allowance* have been made in tne 
past and the verdWta from the judges In­
volved war* both ye* and no. Borne thought 
It a good Idea other* thought k was 
saerellglous. even others declined comment.
Major networks and largaunarket nows 
stations ean always send their * n u n ­
equipped with their charcoal and canvases- 
to tne trial* ao news program* wIM have 
pictures wkh their stories
k i a u r a a a B B f i  I m s  r ilM / iiii ia  r a a s n a if B i w v p v p e r i i  fir*  t rw T  n r tm  r c M v n v s  im p  n m
often reeort to this, but have been known to 
Include a drawing with a story on i  trial.
The fact remain* that If a camera in a 
courtroom would severely cripple our 
judWial ayatem or harm those on trial, then
-  » « ■ * > »  »■ «
IM M  f P l w e f y  Weml u l f w e f I I  W CJU  W
detrimental.
We do, however, find harm In allowing a * 
free-for-a ll, wkh eameras from every station 
In the state eonvergRig on a particular ir la L  
In the past, during the few limes camera* 
were allowed, one official photographer 
entered the courtroom  and videotaped the 
proceedings and later distributed film to 
stations who asked for k. There appeared to 
be little disruption In the courtroom  and 
Ini*retted stations had film for their 
programs.
I f  the proceedings are not open to the 
public. then obviously cameras should not be 
allowed. But sine* most trials are open to 
public (within available seating space), 
anyone so wlahing ean enter the room and 
watch the proceedings. Bines many people 
study and work during the day when trials 
are held, k t* nearly impossible to get away to 
watch them, We believe seeing part of the 
trial on television or a picture kt the 
Is In tune with the proverbialmmidrsBimebmo to lea f m W w B p v i  IV if f
"public's right to know,'
wi.wjyees jm jjg e  «  SWUM* O s*
Paanut Plan - —
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Tarnished bowl is scientific treasure
BY U ftA  B U B W IL L
AMOUNT TR IA B U R I -C ly d *  Hoatcttor dlu  
th« small coppnr bowl h i dltcovargd In Stud! 
Arabia. Tha bowl haa iparkad Intaraat In tha gcitn-
title community,
Sort project limited
Newspaper* In ont bln. while paper* 
In tha neat that's the idaa behind lb# project started on 
campus in tha spring of 1977 as pari of a county-wide afforl lo 
iccycle paptr,
I he only pUtx*» on campus that hav« iba tori bin* ara tha 
administration building, unlvarilty union, and CbaM Hall, 
according lo H. Bay Pena. admlnlatratlva aulaiani to Iba 
dlracinr of buiinaM affair* Pana baa wot bad wlh iba county in 
coordinating Iba project on campua.
Once a week or to. ibe paper on campua It collected by iba
riper recycling contractor. The Paper People. Inc. of Ran ult.Pana aaid once enough paper it gathered, It'* possible for 
campui to gal relmburted for tha raeycled paper. Pena aald 
there it not much of a profit for The Paper People, let alone for
W M
"the key to the program ia people iMrilelpatlpn." Pena aald. 
"We have to educate ine faculty and ataff to the procedure of 
gathering paper and then get them into the habit or aortlng." be 
aald.
He would like to see the project on campua eapanded lo the 
other huHdlnaa on campus tueh at Retenee, Agriculture. 
Fngllah. Architecture, and the library.
th e  icience of aatronomy 
may go back farther than 
iionchvngc. according to re* 
cent finding* of H yd e  
Hot tetter, a former Jour- 
nallim Department head.
On March 2S, Hostetler will 
fly lo Waihlngton D.C. to 
attend d leminar apontored by 
the Hmlthionian Inatitutlon 
entitled "Autonomy of the 
Anclenti."
the trip and hit flndlttgaare 
all the ivault of a rare and 
valuable howl be dtaeovered 
while chopping one afternoon 
In Riyadh. Saudi Ararbia
Hostetler's adventure* In 
Saudi Aiabin began In 197* 
when the U.S. government 
naked him Hr aerve on the 
Saudi Arabia U.R. Com- 
mlaakm of Joint I conomtc 
( .u.pviatIon Hoatetter 
accepted the ofTei and became 
cnnidinnloi and ptrrducer of 
vocatio n a l educational 
material! In H lyadh,
One ultei nmrn wile miolllng 
through ana open air market 
In dow ntow n R iyad h . 
Hoatetter spotted a amall. 
heavily tarnlahed howl in one 
of the vender'! alanda. Think­
ing If would make u nice candy 
dlah If cleaned. Hoatetter
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•  thought 
a nice
olTered the vender 17 riynlt 
(shout IS ) for what hell 
“ W ou ld  make 
souvenir."
Hoatetter took the howl 
home and ptoeaedad to 
icmove the tarnith with a 
solution of vinagar and aah 
Underneath tha yean of ac­
cumulated tarnlah. Hoatetter 
dtcovered an ornately tnaertb- 
ed copper howl.
Around the circumference 
of the howl waa a dealgn eon- 
aiatlng of 29 aad a half 
diamnnd-ahaped figure* 
Having studied ctleatHal 
navigation while In the Navy. 
Hoatetter recognleed the 
number of flguree In the 
pattern aa he tog the number of
d u u u  k u a lu m o n  k a il ,  m wSyR nWwfeft WW mOOttl.
Since there waa littlt to do 
In R lyadh on weekend* and in
the evening*. Hoatetter began 
icscatehlna tbe various 
design* on the bowl. The more 
he studied the howl, the more 
he discovered numerical 
relatlonahlpa with in the 
designs. A ll  o f these 
iclatkinahipa seemed to relate 
to uHionomical calculation*.
Inside the bowl Hoatetter 
found tbe engraved Image of
X
woman. Inblareaearchbebad
found that up until 20 year* 
ago. tbe Amble religion had 
forbid tbe reproduct tonal of 
any living b e ll*  This dta-
tSwvffy m tim  int sowi umeu
back some time before the 
Cruaaadta In Ibe M Iddle Fast
A It hough be reallred be had
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teuirned to the state that be 
began to tealire just bow old 
tbe bowl wae and what tm> 
plications Hbt discovery waa lo 
make on tbe scientific com­
munity.
When be returned to tbe 
U.R. last fkli. Hoatetter con­
tacted Dr. Edward Krupp. 
bead of tbe OrifTItb Park 
Observatory In Lot Angeles. 
Using an aspen In ancient 
astronomy, Krupp waa very 
intern ted in Hoatetter'* fin­
dings
A few week* later Hoatetter 
rave bed a phone call from Dr. 
Cletald Hawkings of the 
Smithsonian Institution. 
Hawkins bad heard of the 
bowl through Krupp and waa 
ana to us to learn more about 
Hoatetter'* discover lea
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For a llmitad time only at 
Redl Western, you can 
buy a pair of boots 
($41,00 or more) and 
receive a F R E E  pair of 
Wrangler Twill pants r "  
(value of $14,00), But >  
don't forget to bring this 
coupon with you!
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Top Quality • Competitive Prices
lUBMalRne
OONTINUED
MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
BaafRIba Rag. I6.9S 
only $ 4 . 9 5  
Dlanar hH ktd ttji
RELISH TRAY 
FRIED P0TAT0E8  
QARLIC BREAD
2 inilea couth of H w y .! 
I oo.hlll Bled.
GREEN SALAD 
RANCH BEANS 
8HERBERT
S43-2S90 
I m  Luis Obispo
Ford to wod early
RANCHO M IRAG E (AP) -  Sunn Ford, daughter of 
former Prsildsm Gerald Ford, announesd Tuesday that she 
and hsr Secret Service agent fiancee have moved up their 
weeding plans by four months.
M Iss Ford, 21, will marry Charles Venae on Feb, IOHin the 
Palm Springsjrea. accmding to family spokeewomanOloria
Hill. * -
The couple, who originally planned a June wedding, filed 
for a Riverside County marriage license yesterday, the 
spokeswoman added,
She said that Mbs Ford and the )7-year-oid Vance decided 
during the Christmas holidays to move up the wedding date.
| gM las Ford's marriage announcement was mad* last October
Welfare alternative
SACRAMENTO (AP) A liberal legislator god the 
drown administration's welfare direcotr suggested a com­
promise Tuesday in which Increased social services to poor 
people might replace higher welfare grants.
The servicetcould Includefood stamps, free meals, day care, 
preschool and family planning,
I Iberal Democrats have attacked Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s 
budget proposal to limit cost-of-living Increases for welfare
recipients and the aged, blind and disabled to •  percent a year. 
Instead of the 19,7 percent required by current stale law,
The slate Democratic Party convention unanimously op­
posed the Democratic governor's proposal last weekend, But 
Brown has stood firm, insisting that higher welfare payments 
would build pressure for other Increases the state couldn't
afford.
Fieh atop project
W ASHINGTON (AP) A Cabinet-level committee 
on Tuesday barred the Tennessee Valley Authority from 
completing the t l  14 million Tellico Dam in Tennessee, ruling 
that possible benefits from iheprojeoldld not Justify killing oft 
the snalldarler.
At the same time, the EndangeredSpec lesCommlitse voted 
to permit completion of the l i  ft gllllon Grayrocks Dgm and 
Reservoir in Wyoming, provided protective measures are 
taken to ensure the project does not imperil whooping cranes.
I nterlor Secretary Cecil And rue. chairman of the panel, said 
the unanimous decisions prove the committee can resolve 
conflicts between the law protecting endangered species and 
the public's need for government projects.
v- Hut Senate Republican l eader Howard Baker ofTennessee
criticized the committee's action on Tellico. saying In a 
statement, " If  that's all the good the committee process can do. 
to put us fight hack where we started from, we might as well 
save the lime and eapense
People’s Temple may be dissolved
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
!«-. Peoples Temple, the state- 
chartered nonprofit organisa­
tion that turned into a night­
mare having more than voo 
people dead, apparently is 
headed for legal dissolution.
A hearing on a petition to 
dissolve the cult's corporation 
and appoint a receiver to 
parcel out assets was 
scheduled In Man Francisco 
MuperiorCourt Tuesday after-
attorney Charles 
Gariy said he would ask.
noon.
■■'temple
i Judge
Ira Blown to name a receiver 
.and the deputy state attorney
?metal handling the case.eoryins- Apallas. said he 
would concur with Garry's 
motion.
Garry filed suit last month 
on behalf of four surviving 
Temple members seeking a 
receiver to handle the cult's
B u y  a fe t a
h (  >! ) A h 1 II M
l- i N l< 11
assets and settle claims against 
the Temple.
I he federal government 
filed suit Monday asking for 
14.2 million to pay for the 
cnsts.lncurred In removing the 
bodies of more than WOO peo­
ple who died Nov, I I  In a 
muidci-suicide ritual at the 
T e m p le 's  J o n e s to w n  
agricultural eolony In 
Guyana,
The suit contended that cult 
vleadef Rev. Jim Jones "did 
intentionally, negligently-or 
through willful and wanton 
conduct abet nr cause the 
deaths of his Jonestown 
followers,"
Jones died In the bizarre 
ritual shortly after Rep. I.eo
Ryan. D C allf,, and four 
members of his fact-finding 
mission were shot ddad at an 
uirstrlp at Port Kaltuma hy 
Jones' followers.
In a d d itlio n  to the 
government's suit. Ryan's five 
children filed suit Monday In 
Hupei lor Court seeking un­
specified damages Attorney 
Marvin lewis, representing 
the Ryan children, said he 
would ask lor "at leaal I I  
million" for each of leh R vans
I he Ryan suit alleges Jones 
and other defendants  
"conspired, planned and ea- 
ecuted a plot to murder" 
Ryan, who was in Guyana to 
investigate reports of brutality 
In the commune,
L im ite d
Lx ,
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Students dealing with depression
•  V  I K A N N I N B  
P R A N L B IC H
Depression It can ehanga 
sleep pattcrni. gull appcillci, 
effort concentration and oaua* 
Ion of interest.
In colhtgc itudcnti, th*N  
cymplomi arc probcbly 
related to one of three 
developmental areai of stu- 
dent jrowth, according to 
Jp*p Zlrone. a nurs# prae- 
tic loner on the mental health 
team at the Cal Poly Health 
Center.
Z lr o n c  m id  t h e n  
developmental areai are 
developing autonomy, mature 
Inlerpenonal relatione or pur* 
poie.
flhe m id In the fall, the 
coumelon at both the health 
center and the counseling 
center tee a high proportion of 
freihmen, who are having 
problem! with the flrit 
developmental talk, develop­
ing Independence
"Home itudenti are itlll 
cryctall/lng their value 
system. they'll me llfeityle* 
they don't approve of. They 
may begin to doubt tbelr own 
value system," Z Irone explain- 
ed.
"We will aik them what It la 
In their llfcatyl* they are 
questioning. Juit sharing It 
help*." ah* Mid.
Zlronc m yi itudenti don't 
like to feel that 
different. Itometlmei they j 
need to hear that their feel 
arc normal, ihe Mid,
During IN  iprlng, the 
counseling center and the 
health center are hit by 
another phenom enon. 
CounMtor Loki Dlrkee termi 
It the "Mnlor soar*".
Senior* are in the stage Of 
developing purpom and are 
worried by the thought of 
graduating and leaving their 
protected environment Tor the 
real world, Zlronc Mid. In  
addition, ihe Mid, many are 
worrying about their Mnlor 
project*. The effeeli can be 
"overwhelming," Zlronc mid.
Men are particularly con­
cerned with their career goals. 
Mid Jim Aiken, eoumelor at 
the counmllng center.
“Poly ha* a pioneer al­
titude: pull up your toeki and 
auck In your gut. Thli attitude 
can be Ineffectual over a long 
haul." Aiken Mid "We don’t 
have a chuck wagon and a few 
cow* to takecare of. We live III
a complex world."
Men come In angry, 
fruit rated and deprcaaed, and 
are often having trouble with 
all three developmental areai. 
he Mid.
" If  we limply deal with the 
career aoal problem, usually 
the problems In the other two 
areas clear up alio," he Mid.
Many itudenti com* Into 
the hmlth center and the 
counmllng center for help 
with a problem In an Interper­
sonal relationship. Sometimes 
the student Is having a prblem 
with a cIo m  friend, however, 
the most common concern 
deals with a male-female 
relationship, Zlronc m M.
Students usually come In 
after they've broken up with 
their boyfriend or girlfriend, 
the said They are usually 
having problems coping and 
can't concentrate on their 
studies, she said.
"The reason for the break- 
up usually has to do with a 
lack of good communication 
in the rclatlonahlp. Someone 
wasn't clarifying a problem," 
she said.
A lot more emotions are at- 
stake If a man and woman get 
sexually Involved, iha mid.
Budget surveys ready for mail
BY CARLA CURTIS
ftfNMfll IB MW DiHy
About 300 students will get 
a chance to voice opinions on 
Instrucllonally related ac­
tivities (IR A ) fm allocations 
as well as other part* of the 
AMI budget In surveys to be 
mailed this week 
The three-page survey la 
stuffed with description* and 
current budget allocations to 
aid students In formulation 
opinions about neat ymrs 
budget.
Computations and percen­
tage calculation* have been 
removed from the survey. M id  
I id  Hanning, chairman of the 
Budget Survey Commit!**.
"we are eliminating the 
poMlbllty that a group could 
be unjustly penali/sd ," Mid 
Hannfc. "itudenti will be able 
to increase* or dee ream a 
group's budget without hur­
ting another group.”
A new melton provide* the 
flrit direct itudenti Input con­
cerning the distribution of
16 charged 
In drug case:
Sixteen defendants In­
volved In one of ihclargmt 
drug-smuggling casei In 
California history were for­
mally charge! In Han l.ub  
Obispo Municipal Court 
Monday with conspiracy and 
transporting and posseslng 
marijuana for m I*.
The charge* item from a 
can In Ocotober. If7b when 
ISO million worth of high 
grade wa* smuggled ashore 
near San Simeon,
Charges were originally dIs- 
misled in February, I977 by a 
visiting judge becauM of mis­
doings on the part of In­
vestigators,
Ihe whole proocss was 
Itarted over again following* 
Superior Court order, when 
Deputy District Attorney 
Mark Wcldeh filed an Indict­
ment in April. 1*71,
A preliminary hearing waa 
sat for April 1
IRA funds, according la Han­
ning.
The IRA fee. eatablished by 
the Board of Trustee! tail 
year, was set at ten dollars this 
year by president Kennedy. In 
three years, students will vote 
on whether to retain the fee 
and at what level, according to 
AHI President Larry Robin­
son.
The purpoM of the survey, 
begun in 197b. was to Involve
dudeati In the budgeting 
piocekx. M id  Robinson, who 
served on the original survey 
commltiM.
Paul Flek. chairman of 
Finance Committee, predicts 
that this year's survey wlU be 
used because It la naiiilleally 
sound.
"Any oppoalltlon to the sur­
vey Is basically Ignorance." 
said Pick.
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Engineering
Your engineering degree can gustily yeu position* In 
the design and production of ab M M *  systems, engine 
tysiemi. irsntmlssloni ind electrical systems
Planning
Your a t  In business Administration with emphasis In 
Inventory/materlals control can aueilf y you for positions 
In planning, scheduling and expediting purchased and 
manufactured pans.
Management Trainee
With * degree In Business Administration. Industrial 
technology or Production Management, you can qualify 
for a management trainee position which will provide 
you with a challenging and rewarding career path In a 
production environment
Peierbtft offers estelleni starting salaries, a complete 
benefits program and a career challenge which will fully 
utilise your ability and education 
for more Information, sign up at thePlacementOfflcefor 
your on-camputlntervlew fanuary M  and M „
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The Mxual component to your 
relationship makes you much 
more vulnerable, she Mid.
"You have given your all." 
Ms. Zlronc slated. "Men arc 
Just as affected as the 
womcn.’- ln  order to help the 
student cone with this 
problem, we nave them Iden­
tify the things that would 
make them feel better, such at 
taking off for the weekend, 
playing tennis, or going out 
with mends. Zlronc Mid.
"We have to urge the stu­
dent to make time in their 
schedule for thcM things. We 
have to give them a push," she 
added,
Aiken and Zlronc both 
emphasized that using the j 
health center or the couMeling 
center Mrvlees docs not mean 
that studcntf«re"*lek"or that' 
they have a weakness.
"Its just a place where 
someone can listen ip yotl 
irbjectively when vtour 
problem solving techniques 
aren't working. Ms. Zlronc
Mid.
"It's a place togrow." Aiken 
staled
„ t he health center deals with 
the mm* m i Io us . emotional 
problems of students, and 
wmks on u one-to-one basis, 
/tio n e  Mid.
t he counseling center Also . 
works with students on an 
individual hasly. but primarily 
works In groups such at the 
stress group, lit* test anxiety 
group and the trust group.
"W* want the student to 
know there are a lot of Mrvlees 
available." Zlronc Mid.
"Our main atm Is to help the 
student In optimum develop­
ment. That's what we're here 
for." she Mid,
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Title IX  aids women athletics
BY MKL1BBA MILTON
SAW <•*•*•%
Sex discrimination in Col 
Paly athletic* may and by 
W Intar Quarter I9»0, a ytar 
and a half after lha Depart- 
mam of Health, Education 
and Walfara'i daadUna for 
compliance whh Title IX.
"The raal a m  wbara wa'ra 
snuggling now la In athletic 
scholarship*." aald David 
Clana. Cal Poly'i Tltla IX  
coordinator. "There waa a lot 
of monay |o ln | to man, com­
pared to a token amount go-
Ing to woman."
Tltla IX  of tha Education 
Amendment* of I972, aa Inter­
preted by H IW C  prohibit* **x 
d iscrim in a tio n  in any
Q ram of any educational it Ion that recievc* federal 
aid. (Cal Poly count* at 
receiving federal monay 
becauM lha M oral govern­
ment Kupplle* financial aid to 
nomc of Ita itudenti.) 
v Cal Poly mat the 1970 
deadline for complianca with 
Title IX  In all program* eaeapt 
athletic*. But whan lha July
t!2I, 1971 deadline for com* llance In athletic* pawed. Cal bly’i  program attll favored 
man.
"Thb year there are about 
three time* aa many men a* 
women participating in 
athletic*" «ald Jim Bailey, 
head of the Phyalcal Educa­
tion Deaprtment. But men are 
receiving ilx or wven time* a* 
much athletic H'holenhtp nut 
partly hecauie aeholarthlp 
nouNing la available only for 
men.
When the new faculty office
More Iqcjrer apace haa been 
provided for women In the 
main gymnaalum. but the 
lacllttie* are atill unequal. "W * 
have a very small drawing 
100m down here for women'a 
claa**«," aald Gveiytt Pellaton, 
A aao c ia t* D ire c to r  of 
Athletic*, "That fheility b |u*t 
not hip enough"
Clano explained that there 
I* no money available to build 
equllabtv locker facilltlea, 
Men'* athletic team* atill 
have more highly qualified 
and well-paid coach**,
men'* football team,
Cal Poly doe* not die- 
criminate in paying for travell­
ing cxpenwi. "Men and 
women are both exactly the 
*am* in term* of money 
alotted for transportation, 
money* for meal*, and for 
lodging," Pellaton laid . 
"We're figured at the tame 
ratw.^
1 hi* month Clano la collec­
ting comment* on a new Title 
IX  Interpretation propoaed by 
HEW  Dec. I I ,  1977*. 
Responses from unlveriille*
university could not ipend 
more on one aport Juat 
hecauae it draw* crowd* and 
make* money.
"In deciding not to allow 
thl* differential between 
*port» that make money and 
*port* that do not, it I* really 
helping the women." Caino 
aald.
Cal Poly'i present plan for 
athletic*, agreed upon In July 
19711. would aatlaly the new 
lequlrcment.
About M other unhrereltle*
Paying too nueh for 
Imported Aoto Ports?
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building I* finished thl* fall. 
Chaw Hall I* scheduled to be 
converted Into women'* 
NCholarthip housing, Clano 
said. Then Cgl Poly'* last ma­
jor violation of I III* IX Will 
he corrected.
He* dlcrlmlnatlon In Cal
l| . ,  Ik V  . l l l l l i b . l U . B  ------------- ----  — . .  ." t j r i  R iiio iin i v
out or on It* way nut In wveral 
other area*.
When Title IX  first earn* 
nut, Crandall (lymnaaium 
wa* a women'* facility and the 
newet physical education 
building wa* called "Men's 
Physical Education." Now 
both building* are coed, and 
all women's team* eaccpt gym- 
na»t lo* p lay a nd pract Ice In the 
main gymnasium.
"Change* In that facility are 
a direct result of Title IX " 
Clano *ald.
11
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••elision *ald Bui Cal Poly b 
advertising for three new 
concha* for women'a basket­
ball. hack and Oald. and soft­
ball teams.
"They have a sports infor­
mation director fot men, mine 
for women." Pellaton said,
T h b year the women's 
volleyball team was permitted 
to live and eat on campus for 
pre-mason practle* before 
school opened, a privilege 
previously rewrved for the
acrow the country will hesub- 
m ilte d  to  H E W  by 
Fehruauaiy I0, before the 
deparment write* It* final In­
terpretation
t he proponed Interpreta­
tion requires schools to spend 
money for athletic programs 
nccoidlng to the number of 
students partlclapilng In each 
sport exception* could he 
made foi *ports with more 
expensive equipment nr play­
ing rWM*. Clano mid, hut a
have suit* pending for viola­
tion of Title IX  Naitev nald. 
hut there hitve been no formal 
complaint* to HEW about Cal
Poly.
university 
'With 
deadline.”
no"Practically
wiu in compliance totally 
lltlc IX  hy the  
Clano commented
"Cal Poly b ftirther along 
toward full compliance than 
most college* ami unlvareltle* 
In thl* country." Bailey nald
W illie Mays In Hall of Fame 
Slaughter, Snider miss
NEW YOBK (AP) 
Willie Mays, who loved 
baseball and played It with
(renin***, was elected to the tail of Earn* Tuesday by an 
overwhelming vote. Mays, 
only the ninth player ever to 
be en*hrln*d In itb first year of 
eligibility excluding the 
ftr*t year of voting in lt.%  
received 409 of a possible 4J2 
voles hy 10-year members of 
the Bnwhaft Writer* Aeeoei-
m i l  t u t u
im  via/.
T * 1 C ,
tlon of America participating 
In the annual balloting 
While May* became the 
IMtih player chown for Induc­
tion Inin the H a ll at 
.Cnopvistown.N .Y., two other 
outstanding outfielder*, Enos 
Xluughter and Duke Holder, 
again tbiled to receive vote*.
Mnldct. a contemporary of 
Mays’ when he played center- 
J l S L  fm  Lhi BrookUn  
Dodgers, was second with Mil
ON 111:It MA I I S I V
s m i c i  s i i m n :
voles. 10 short of the required 
.'24, It washb lOthyearonthe
ballot,
It was a hlttei disappoint­
ment fm Slaughter, a maim 
Icuguvi for >1 yeais. I t with 
the St. I mil* Cardinals, who 
finished third with 297 voles. 
27 *hy of the requited nurnhet 
A nominee must appear on at 
least 7S percent of the voters' 
ballots to gain entiance In the 
Hall,
I his was the 19th year he 
had Ikllen short, and he no 
longer I* eligible unless he b 
elected hy the Veteran**Com­
mittee However, he must wall 
another five years hefnfe he 
can he considered by the 
veterans' group.
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RU N N IN Q  W ITH  T H i  RACK —Ths 14-foot Plying Junior, Idtntlflod by thoPJ I t  tho top of a sail, 
la uaod by amny aohoola for Intoroolloglato aaHlng. Th# Muatang tailing taam alao uaaa an ona- 
aall Laaar sailboat In oombatltlotv
.• " '; ». v  vyv’ •’ • i • -  ' • ' . ,* , . . t
Sailors budget their way to wins
BY SCOTT HUMPHREY
M n m M M i
l .a j j l  b f known. The Cal 
“Poly nailing taam la for rati.
Thb year raally atartad off 
with a bang for Cal Poly aa 
ihay ewept tha flaW In a raaat- 
la held at Newport Baaah, Tha 
M Melange flnlahad (ha two* 
at with a parfact 3-0 
What’a raally lm*
praaalva la that Cal Poly han* 
dlly dafaatad aoma pretty 
tough company In UBCf UC 
Santa Barbara, Ban Dlago
Stata, UC Irvlna and UC San 
Dwfo,
l.aal yaar. competing In tha 
Paaifla Coaat Intercollegiate 
Yacht Racing Aaaoalallon. tha 
M uitani Mellon plaaad third, 
flnlahtni only bahlnd Stan*
ford and Santa Cru*. Than, 
picked by lhair own laaiua to 
rapraaant them at a national 
resalla at tha Naval Academy 
at Annapoila, Maryland. Cal 
Poly flnlahad ISlh out of I I  
taama
Tha Indiana of Stanford ara 
Cal Pnly’a naat compaction 
Pebruary 3 In H alf Moon Bay. 
followad by Santa Crur a 
week In tot
Tha Cal'Poly B lllln |iaam  
waa formed In IMS. whan a
aallori got 
formad tha 
nlraiion. Ona of tha
pocketful of 
together and 
t t
original foundera waa Bill l.ea. 
who dealgned and owna a M  
fool boat (heat holda tha 
World record for jailing 
between l.oa Angelaa and 
Hawaii, l ee covered the die* 
lance In approalmataly Idaya. 
which shattered the earning 
record by an amarlng 3 day* 
Tha Bailing team waa run on 
a very Informal bgili until two 
or three yaari ago with no 
formal praatlcM or organlra* 
lion.
"We Juai want people to 
know that wa aren't Juat a 
hunch of aallori out to nave a 
' M N ld  !
Wiedemann.
Inglnaarlng 
Oceana Ida, "Wa
other* that ara peraonally 
owned by team mem hen and 
ahared with tha oihera.
Sailing raaaa ara called
ragattaa, Tha PCIYRA raeoa 
two different typaa of boata. 
both I4*faat long. Ona la a 
l aaar boat, Tha other b the 
Plying Junior.
The l aaar b a aingla* 
manned craft and haa only ona 
aald ft la known for Ita 
almpllelty and la vary 
lightweight,
The Plying Junior, or PJ. 
a« It b alao known, haa two 
aalla and la manned by two 
aallori, Approalmataly 30 
member* compete at each 
regatta lntwodlvlalona.Aand 
B,
"Cal Poly own* tha two 
PJ.'a that the learn raaaa." 
aald Chrla Klein, who along 
with Wiedemann co<aptaina 
the Poly teaman. "Bui both 
are In pretty bad thape, They 
raally need replacing, but you 
can't do It whan your annual 
budget la 1300. Klein added 
that tha team apant ap* 
pi ultimately 13,000 lael yaar. 
with the large difference being
I ibieleia Ckam bJIfftudHii llenoa mSmbm v* Waljr R B r i l ig  Haw s s i i iw t i i | |  ifira^^s w n o i i  y 
Will IlS IHI l dltl|
Jan. tt. It, 04 MhOO am­
en lim a." aald Bill 
an H ee l Meal 
major from 
i taka our aall*
PLYWO J U N IO R -it floats Bhd sails but aooordlng 
to toam mombtrs, th« Cat Poly-ownsd boats art In 
bad chip#
Ina vary aarloualy. It'a no 
different from any other toam 
aport on campua.
The aallora practice one day 
a weak at l.opor or Laguna 
l.akee. Avila Beach, or Morro 
Bay. There ara aurrantly JO
laum maitikaru whn iKsrs 1
rv
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Alpha Phi members caught in prank
(Cantlm iM l to rn  pass 1)
Clolng through this war* tMlia didn't 
help anybody "
Upon arrival at tha nation,('ashman 
a»had to make a phone call, but said 
that request was denied. Nhe eventually 
ashed the same question "seven or eight' 
times." All requests were denied, she 
said,
Mhe said she then filled out a form.
was searched and put In a gall, ta lar, a 
mug shot'was taken.
At approalmately J s.m,, Cashman 
called the Alpha Phi president. Mary 
l.onbah. to come and get her.
"I was pissed." said lonleh. "I 
couldn't believe they put her through all 
that and there wasn't even an arrest. 
What was the polntr 
The owner of the sign was alio called 
In lo eaplaln the situation and Cashman
and Nteere were released.
sheIt was Jus) a sorority prap)f 
said. "A lot worse things have happened 
to us and we never do anything,f can't 
understand the whole thing." -.
I nnlch agreed with her sorority 
sister.
"the police humiliated her Just to 
teach her a lesson," said Lonleh of IN  
Incident.
Police lieutenant Charles Baldwin said
fraternity and sorority pranks could 
load to hazardous situations.
" If  officers arc lending to a prank 
somewhere, and on the other side of 
town they are needed in a life-oi-death 
situation, It could be very risky." he 
said. "Usually we don't like to get 
involved In a prank, Just ah long aa no 
crime is being committed. But some 
pranks do tie up our personnel and 
somebody could gel hurt beeauce of H."
Brown undecided  
about presidency
SAN KKANCIHCO(AP) Oov. Edmund Brown Jr, said 
Tuesday he Is giving "a lot or thought" lo running for president 
neat year, but that he hasn't made any decision yet,
"I'm not prepared to come to any conclusion" about running 
for president, Brown said In a radio Interview. "It's premature. 
We don't have to. and I don't think It would be either wise or 
proper,"
"I haven't ruled out whet I might do at the national level." 
Itrowh continued. " I am reasonably cautious and giving It a lot 
or thought, and I'm not prepared to make any decision today ."
The 40-year*old governor, who challenged Tarter for the 
Ocmoctaik nomination for president in five primaries In 1*76. 
said those remarks didn't represent any change In his position 
in recent months.
1 Hut Brown, who a few months ago was saying a campaign 
against President Tarter was "remote" has dropped that word 
from his replies and is giving broader hints of, a possible 
campaign almost daily.
m Igg Obmbubpb 
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ciesH itt . '  New for Dinnor *
awtrma M U I A K A A
Rafta - •  * an n o th  middle
. eastern dish served
, __ with soup, salad pilaf
.bob K  
Falafel
and for dessert, delicious 
laklaMLBnd Turkish Coffer
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SEASON TICKETS
Are Now Available 
At tlift UU Box Office 
™ For The
JAM ES BOND 
FESTIVAL
January 24-27, Wad-Sat.
13.00
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ENGINEERS
QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE 
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
v
Engineering design excellence at Joh n  Fluk* Company means 
mora to us than providing an tnvironm ant of recognised  
profaaaionaUam. Our m^jor aaiet ia our people, like you, that 
want and gat immadiata "H ands-O n”  design responsibility • 
people that a rt expected to make significant contributions to 
our continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence 
comes not only from providing our people an opportunity for 
accalaratad growth and racognition but alto  from an tnviron­
mant that ers the outstanding recreational opportunities 
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
(f *  /  l,p i ' - , ' * '
Quality of Product/Quality of Lifa * Tha Total Fluke P ack ets  
that has nurturad our daaign excellence. A John Fluke 
Company Representative will be on cam pus Monday, February 
5| 1979. Graduating BSBB’s and M SBB’s, spend a taw minutes 
with us to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview tim es. ,
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